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The man who seeks one thing in life,
and but one,

May hope to achieve it before life Is
done;

But he who seeks all things, wherever
he goes,

Only reaps from the hopes which
around him he sows

A harvest of barren regret!?.
George Meredith.

Watch for announcement as to Con-

vocation next Tuesday. Something
exciting in store.

Have courage, Nebraskans. They
conquer who believe they can.

Kyle in his dope says: "Friday at
11 o'clock will occur the second foot-

ball rally of the season. If you

haven't spirit enough to induce you to
come, and don't enjoy comedy stay
away nobody will miss you.".

Those are our sentiments.

TWO THINGS TO DO.

If you are twenty-on- e years of age
and belong to the male species, there
are two things you must not forget to
do tomorrow.

First, go see Nebraska lick the
"Michiganders," as Henry calls them.
If you haven't the cash and can't bor-

row any from your friends, come

around to the Daily Nebraskan office.

Members of our staff have plenty of
coin. And don't put up the excuse of
having a lesson to get. Miss Sunday'

school for once and get it then.
Second, register. Register so you

can vote November 3rd. Saturday is
the last day. He who doesn't vote
is a political nonentity. But you can't
vote unless you are registered.
Phone the city cleik and find out
where to go. Then, about 9:30 Satur-
day morning, do your political duty as
befits a college man.

THE FORUM

Editor Daily Nebraskan:
People talk knowingly about God. I

wish to submit the following poem by

Edmund Vance Cook:

How glibly, how greasily man says
"God,"

Yet the wisest savant is the merest
clod

Uni. Seal
Put up in neat box with sealing
wax.

75c
TANGO PINS 50c

Many other novelties at

HALLETT'S
Uni. Jeweler

Etb. 1871 11 O

Whose mind cannot compass this
handful of sod

From his own little earth. Here It is
newly grassed;

Every grain of Its sand is molecular
massed;

Every blade is an epic, serene, unsur-
passed;

Every cell of its life holds a secret so
vast

That the mind staggers back at the
riddle aghast.

As a grain of this sand to its planet,
so, too, '

Is our earth to the tangle of suns in
our view.

And beyond? And beyond! Man must
ever despond '

To pronounce any word save another
"Beyond!"

Aye, we scan and we search, we dis- -

. . pute and discuss,
But Infinity still is Beyond, with a

Plus!
Our star, In the streak of the sky,

merely floats
As a Bpeck in the sunbeam, a mote

among motes.
Swarming round on this mote is the

infinitesimal
Insect too small to express by a deci

mal.
Myriad-ciphere- Its place in the plan
We can only conjecture; we call it

man.
Yet this germ of humanity crinkles its

knees
And with a orotund voice and a nom

inal "Please,"
He cajoles the Omnipotent, salving

his views
With some second-han- d praise and

some gossipy news,
And flattered Infinity then is re--

Quested
To alter His Plan thus and so, as sug-

gested!

If the Infinite Microscope sees him the
while,

Let us hope that Infinity knows how
to smile.

MERLE E. WADE.

Scott's Orchestra. Call or

DANN GIVES FINE
SYMPHONY ANALYSIS

Pleases Large Audience at Convoca-

tion Discusses the Different
Kinds of Music.

Prof. Dann's talk at convocation was
most interesting and instructive. He
pointed out in the beginning, the dif-

ference between classical and dance.
or ordinary song music. In songs, it
is usual to repeat the tune for each
verse. So it is also, with dance music,
the same theme is repeated again and
again. But In classical or fine music,
the author starts with a very 6imple
and perhaps unpromising theme or
phrase. Then this same phrase is re-

peated, only four notes lower. Again
a repetition of the same original
phrase comes, but transposed so that
it is almost unrecognizable.

The Symphony continues thus, built
upon some viery simple phrase. The
unmusical do not appreciate the
mosaic' of the Symphony. They only
appreciate that which can be under
stood without study. But the benefit
of music is the study of its make-up- .

Leona Waite. Pianist, Phone L-82-98.

Bryan at Minnesota Next Tuesday.
On Tuesday, the 27th of October, at

11:40 a. m., a special convocation will
be held at the University Armory, in
honor of William Jennings Bryan, eec-reta- ry

of state. Mr. Bryan's visit to
the University is to be of a strictly
personal nature, and will have no
political significance, either state or
national. It is understood that he will
speak on a non-politic- theme. Min-

nesota D&T.T.

EVERYBODY HELP DEFEAT
MICHIGAN! HOW! BY ATTEND-
ING THE RALLIES.

T.H E DAILY
DRUGGISTS ELECT

NEBRASKAN

"ANNUAL" EDITORS

Third Edition of the Pharmacy Annua
Blxby Is Editor in Chief This

Year.

The regular nueetlng of the Pharma
ceutlcal Society was held Wednesday
evening. After the usual business had

been transacted the election of the
staff for the Pharmacy Annual for the
ensuing year, took place. The results
were as follows: Business manager
Mr. Ernest Schaufeberger; edltor-l- n

chief, Mr. Rex Bixby. The assistants
are to be chosen by the business man
ager and editor.

This will be the third edition of the
Pharmacy Annual put out by the
School of Pharmacy. With the assured

of every student in the
School of Pharmacy and the reason
able surety of from the
"druggists in the state, the Annual
promises to be the greatest success.

Loeb's orchestra, 325 So. 17,

GERMAN DRAMATIC
CLUB CHOOSES CAST

Following Chosen From Thirty-fiv-e

Contestants Try to Pronounce
Their Names.

There were thirty-fiv- e contestants
for the German Dramatic Club at the
try-o- ut held Wednesday evening. The
names of the successful contestants
follow:

Carolyn Kimball.
Clare Schulte.
Selma Kauf.
Josephe Meinicke.
Lenore Muehleis.
Miss Webermeier.
Magdelene Craft,
Ruth Webb.
G. J. Naber.
Mr. Schumacher ".

Ji. S. Deering.
A. J. Woderking.
A. H. Brandes.

Jones' Orchestra, phone 6.

Y. W. C. A. CONFERENCE.

Will be Held at University Plac-e-
North Central Division Will Meet

Last of October.

The Student Conference of the
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tions of the North Central field will
be held at University Place on October
23, 24 and 25. All sessions will be
held in the First Methodist Church.
All those wishing to attend may ob
tain tickets for fifty cents In Miss
Drake's office.

Thornburg's Orchestra, B2556.

YES, YOU BET! THE GANG

WILL ALL BE THERE!

Classified Column
FOR SALE Slide trombone; first-clas- s

condition. TTione after
6:00 p. m., three rings.

FOR RENT Several ideal rooms for
students; electric light, plenty of

furnace heat, hot and cold water. 1738
N. Phone 26-28--

WANTED Clean young gentleman
for roommate; rent $5. 1426 R St

Phone 2. 2

WANTED Uni men. Clean work,
good pay, all or spare time. Call

6:30 to 8:00 p. m., room 401 Y. M. C. A.
25-T-1-

LOST Black Bill-boo- k, containing
thirteen dollars. Finder call at 1627

II St and receive substantial reward.
L

LOST Beta Phi Sigma pin at Univer-
sity field Satnrday. Name on pin.

Return to Registrar. 26-28--
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Mellowness the rare jrfft bestowed by Time on only the
best of man's or nature's handiwork the fine wine, the
fine violin and VELVET. VELVET, TheSmoothest
Smoking Tobacco, is Kentucky's Bur ley de Luxe, with all
its natural flavor and body mellowed to an
wood smoothness by more
10c tins and 5c metal-line- d
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SECTION MAIN FLOOR
An te furnishing goods store is one department of our

store. Includes the smart styles in shirts, ties, etc. It's a good place
to get what you want at moderate prices.

NEW NECKWEAR Handsome four-in-han- and smart bows in
the new black and white stripes, rich Persian and Floral colorings,
Roman stripes, brocaded silks just received. Exceptional for 50c

FINE DRESS GLOVES Valliers Peau-de-Sati- n gloves in gray
washable suede with black stitchings 2.00 pr.

FRENCH LAMBSKIN GLOVES In white or tan, regularly 1.50

pair. Special for 1.19.

THE NEW SHIRTS with cross-ba- r pleats, French cuffs, detach-
able buttons, coat style. Come In lavender, gray, blue and black and
white. All sizes, 1.50. -

PHOENIX SILK HALF HOSE the correct hose for dress wear.
May be had in white, tan. Palm Beach, navy blue, emerald, Heliotrope,
tan and black 50c and 75c pair.

MILLER
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PAINE

MEN'S WEAR

University Y.M.C.A. Cafeteria
IN THE TEMPLE

FOR UNIVERSITY FOLKS ONLY

Quality Economy Convenience
Maal Hours, 7:00 8:30 11:00-1- :30 5.30 7.00.

SCARLET AND CREAM
STORE

Saturday, the first day of the Great Sale When?
October 24, '14. The Closing Day, November 10, '14.

25 Per Cent Discount on ell Felt and Leather
Novelties.

Get Colors for Saturday's Game.

The UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Phone B-SG-


